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This questionnaire is intende
evaluation. The information
improvement of the program

d to collect.information relating to your satisfaction towards the cuniculum, Ieaming and
provided by you will be kept confidential and will be used as feedback for qiality
of studies/institution.

Directions: a score for each item please indicate your level ofsatisfaction with the following statement by choosing
between I and 5.
*Rating score: Excellent (5), Very Good (4), Cood (3), Average (2), Below Average (l)
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I. OBJECTIVE OF FEEDBACK

The college is affiliated to Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada. The

syllabus finalized by NTRUHS is implemented in the affiliated colleges. The IQAC of the college

idenrifies the curricular gaps and plans for co-curricular/extracurricular activities in college. The

college obtains feedback from all the stakeholders like students, alurrni, employer, and teachers

on curriculum/syllabus to enrich the quality ofactivities performed in college for improvement of

the professional skills, employability and entrepreneurial skills ofthe students.

2. SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK OBTAINED:
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TEACHERS FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM
ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23

2. The feedback on curriculum was taken from the students ofalt years, Teachers, Alumni, and

Employers at the end of each academic year.
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TEACHERS FEEDBACK AND ANALYSIS ON CURRICULUM DESIGN 2022-23
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S.No QUESTIONNAIRE
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98t0 Overall, how satisfied are you with the current cuniculum?

TEACHER FEEDBACK ANATYSIS ON CURRICUI.UM

DESIGN A.Y.2022-23
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2. The feedback on curTiculum was taken from the Students ofall years' Teachers, Alumni, and

Employers at the end of each academic year'
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TEACH ERS FEIDBACK ON CU I{RICULUM
ACADEMIC YEAR 2 020-21

I. OBJECTIVE OF FEEDBACK

B

The college is affiliated. to Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada. Thesyllabus finalized by NTRUHS is implemented ;, t'" umtiut"a 
"oreges. 
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lum/syllab.us. to enrich *" quuf iyoiu.tivities performed in co,ege forlmprovement ofthe professional skills, employability and entrepreneurial skills ofthe students.
2. SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK OBTAINED:

2' The feedback on curriculum was ,uken .rom the students of a, years, Teachers, Alumni, andEmployers at the end ofeach academic year.
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TEACHERS FEEDI}ACK AND ANALYSIS oN CURIIICULUM DE,SIGN 2O2O-21

S.No QUESTIONNAIRE
FEEDBACK

I
Please rate the overall effectiveness ofthe current curriculum in preparing
students for their careers 94

2
How well does the current curriculum cover the essential medical knowledge
and skills required for practice? 90

Are the learning objectives of each course clearly defined and aligned with
the overall program goals? 93

4
How effectively does the curriculum integrate theoretical knowledge with
practical clinical experience?

94

5
Are the teaching methods employed in the curriculum engaging and effective
in promoting student learn ing?

90

6
How well does the curriculum address the ethical and professional aspects of
medical practice? 94

7
Do you feel that the current curriculutn adequately prepares students for the
challenges they may face in real-world medical practice? 97

8
Are the assessment methods used in the curriculum aligned with the leaming
oblectives and adeq uately measure students' knor.vledge and skills?

95

9
Does the curriculum provide opportunities for students to engage in research
or scho activities related to their field of study?

9l

t0 Overall, how satisfied are you with the current curriculum?
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M

I. OBJECTIVE OF FEEDBACK

ThecollegeisaffiliatedtoDr.NTRUniversityofHealthSciences,Vijayawada.Thesyllabus
finalizedbyNTRUHSisimplementedintheaffiliatedcolleges.TheCollegeAcademicCommittee
identifies the curricular gaps and plans for co-cunicular/extracurricular activities in college The college

obtainsfeedbackfromallthestakeholderslikestudents'alumni,employerandteacherson
curriculum/syllabustoenrichthequalityofactivitiesperformedincollegeforimprovementofthe
professional skills, employability and entrepreneurial skills ofthe students'

2. SUMMARY OF I'EEDBACK OBTAINED:

2. The feedback on curriculum was taken liom the students of all years' Teachers' Alumni. and

Employers at the end ofeach academic year'
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I. OBJEC'I'IVE OF FEEDBACK
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2. The feedback on curriculum was taken from the students of all years, Teachers, Alumni, and

Employers at the end ofeach academic year,
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TEACHERS FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

The college is affiliated to Dr. NTR University of Health Sciences, Vijayawada. The syllabus
finalized by NTRUHS is implemented in the affiliated colleges. The College Academic Committee
identifies the curricular gaps and plans for co-curricu larlextracurric u lar activities in college. The college
obtains feedback from all the stakeholders like students, alumni, employer, and teachers on
curriculum/syllabus to enrich the quality of activities performed in college for improvement of the
professional skills, employability and entrepreneurial skills ofrhe students.

2. SUMMARY OF FEEDBACK OBTAINf,D:
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S.No QUESTIONNAIRE
FEEDBACK

I
Please rate the overall effectiveness ofthe cunent curriculum in preparing
students for their careers 88

2
How well does the current curriculum cover the essential rnedical knowledge
and skills required for practice? 87

Are the learning objectives of each course clearly defined and aligned with
the overall program goals? 92

l Horv effectively does the curriculum integrate theoretical knowledge with
practical clinical experience?

9l

l Are the teaching methods emploved in the curriculurn engaging and effective
in promoting student learning? 97

6
Horv well does the curriculum address the ethical and profbssional aspects of
Inedical practice? 93

1
Do you feel that the current curriculum adequately prepares studenls fbr the
challenges they may face in real-rvo rld rnedical practice? 93

8
objectives and adequately measure stud ents' knowledge and skills?

92

9

l0

Does the curriculum provide opportunities for students to engage in research
or scholarly activitics reiated to their field of study?

9l

Overall, how satisfied are you rvith the current curriculum? 97

TEACHER FEEDBACl( ANAI,YSIS ON CURRICULUM
DESTGN A.Y.2018-19
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TEACHERS FEEDBACK AND ANALYSIS ON CURRICULUM DESIGN 2018-19
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